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TH E CARDINAL 
Vol. 3 
____ .:P.:u.:bl::is::h:.::ed by the Students of Ogden College 
Bowling Green, Ky. , April 2, 1924 No. 11 
THE SUCCESS OF "SAFETY FIRST" IS FORESEEN 
................................ _ .•. _-_. __ ............. _. __ ............ _._._ .. --
Ticket Selling Campaign 
Begun Thursday Morning by 
Organized School Teams 
Play and Cast Unexcelled 
Student Body Organized Into T eams---Best Salesman is 
to Receive a Reward 
by Those of Any Previous 
Ogden Performance 
<": hl:lpel exercis-
esT h ursday 
morning we re de-
voted to the or-
gRnil-alion of the 
stude nts 
into teams. for 
the purpose of 
making the sell-
ing of tickets II 
success. <..:apable 
lenderswere 
chose II to captain 
each team. and 
CIUlvl\ssing terri-
tnry WIIS nssign-
I'd to eac h. Riv -
alry is keen be-
twcen the Pt'ep 
lind College De-
pa/'tmenls. ench 
tt'}'ing to ou tdo 
I he other in the 
~ule or tickels. 
Wi t h the task 
!let definitely be-
fore them ;Inti 
with an euger de-
terrnilUHion t 0 
hnve II crowtled 
hou~e for the 
play. there is no 
l'en50 n to doubt 
t he outcome or 
t he cnmJlllil{n. As 
a stinlulu.!! the 
mflnflgement has 
offered \0 the in-
dividunl selling 
the highest nmn-
ber of tickets two compliment-
aries. This should be an encourage-
ment to some of our Ie" thrifty ones, 
who have just about reached the end 
of the finandal rope strung up last 
summer. 
'.rhe Psychology cius! is vcry nnxious 
to apply n little of its training on 
(Continued on Pail' 2) 
1',\ ST 0 F "S,\ }' F.' I' \' 1-'111/;'['" 
Mary Ann O'Finnerty, nn Irish Cook ______________________ lIollins Lashmit 
Jack Montgomery, a Young Husband _______________________ Claude Kinslow 
Mnbel Montgomery, Hi, Wife _______________________ ____ _______ L. S. Fant 
Jerry Arnold, a fri end or Jack's ____ ______ _____ ___________ David II. Sledge 
Virginia Bridger, His Sweelhesrt ___________________________ Carter Massey 
J:;lmer }o' lannel, Awfully ShrinKing _________________________ 'Maurice Burton 
Abou Ben Mocha, A TUt'K from TurKey ___________________ Lawrcnce Duncan 
Zuleikn, n Tender Turki sh Maiden ________________________ George T. 'Massey 
Mr. i\lcKUlt, a Defec t ive Detective ______________________ Edward Schwartz 
Mrs. Darrilliton-Bridier, Mabel's "lamma ____ ____________ Harlus Chambers 
Ogden has been 
giving plays for a 
good nlany years, 
Rnd nil of them 
have been knock-
outs. In inct, 
that's the o'1ly 
kind of play lnat 
Ogden would ('on-
sider giving. 
This year's per-
formance prom-
ises to be one 
that will meas-
ure up with all 
the others. 
The pilly ltse\[ 
is one of unusual 
merit. "Safety 
First" is not one 
bit Il'ss interl'st-
ing than t he 
name would indi-
cllte, It wns writ-
ten for a Com-
edy-Fnrcc Rnd it 
wei I possesses 
every qunli)' that 
such n p I a y 
fl hould possess. 
The cnst 0 f 
"SnfelY Fi rst" is 
comllOscd of ten 
Ogden Stude nts, 
five acintg the 
parts of gentle-
men (pardon. Mr. 
Kinslow) and five 
assuming the 
roles of fe males. 
These musculnr, deep-voiced ladies 
are rapidly overcoming their natural 
handicaps, and soon will be quali-
ned as real man-hatera. 
Carter Massey and L. S. Fant, the 
two heroines of the play, are al ready 
so good in their impersonation of 
young women, that Messrs. Sledge 
and Kinslow, who are playing oppo-
si te them, have both declared t hat in-
(Continued on Paie 2) 
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THE CA RDI NAL 
l 'lIl l.I ~ 1 1 Ell IIY TIfE sruOF:NTS fH' 
oonl'::'>< CO L. LIWE 
Sub~crrJltion ••••..... $1.00 Per Yenr 
t)~r,\F ~' 
Ed itor. in-Chief _._ •. Estill Mnnstield 
Associnte Editor __ ._ T. A. Stevenson 
Bus inen Manager ____ B. Kirtley Amos 
CireulatiOIl Mgr . • _____ Weldon Peete 
l)F.p.\ nTMF::'<T\l EDiTOHS 
Athletica ______________ Alvis Temple 
Alu mni ________________ llugh Smith 
Ilumorous _______ ____ __ Chnrles Cook 
Ex change ____________ Guy Howerton 
Locnl __________________ - - J ones 
I't 1l1.1~"IrEn Ill-WREKLY 
Entered as second-class matter No-
vember 15, J923, at postoUice at 
Bowling Green, I(entucky, under Act 
of March 3, 1879. 
'1'11 1; I)U\.II \. 
A play ought to be a just image or 
life. n r}'den. 
The lure and love of stage action 
is lUi inStinc tive nttr ibute of man, fOl' 
all nation!! lind peoples have been in 
varying degrees, lovers of the stage. 
Man has ever desired a medium th l"u 
which he might give visible express· 
ion to his feeling and conceptions, 
also imitation is one of the 1ll0,t. 
plellsurable sources of genuine de-
light. Such desires are inseparable 
f rom hUlllan nature ana as the urn1l111 
is t he noblest. embodiment of the li fe 
and thought of a nation with respect 
to its feelings and conceptions it hn" 
stood alone as the most per fect in-
strllmentality for the depiction of 
these upon the stage. 
The fa scination of the acted d rn!11a 
ha~ t aken on added lusler o r wnned 
just as cultured civilization has risen 
and fallen upon the tide of centul"iu. 
Aneient uramatic literature attain-
ed its most elevated composition ane.! 
blossomed forth in Periclelln Athens; 
while the Elizabe thian age of fo:nglanu 
stands immutable as the mudern era 
weherein dramlltic PI·ouuclion reuch· 
cd its zcnith. 
Touny t here are no great dramatic 
masterpieces being produceu but 
there IIrc innumerable dramas or 
ra thcr plnys being struck o rr by t he 
pen of mollerns. 
These are receiveu by the public in 
proportion as they appeal to their 
rac ial ane.! provinCial knowledge of 
those with whom they daily associate. 
No, "Safety Fi rst" is not a recog· 
ni1:eu r ival of the "Oresteia" of 
Aeschylus or t he "King Lear" of 
Shakespeare, but it is only a mode rn 
comedy-farce, replete as the name 
implles with outbu rst of wiltieism 
and accumula tions of absurdities I:Iti 
common to the would-be social bUIS 
of today, 
Abounding with instruments of 
mirth provocation and incidents that 
TheCaro~;~n~.I~ ________________________________ ~A~p~I~·i l~2~.~1~~4 
mllkes olle forget his woddl ~' care~ 
\\ohile under the spell of its humor-
ous outcroPI>ings it is indeed a de· 
spoilers of gloom. 
The CRSt has been cRrefully select-
e ll lind be tore you there will !)ass 
chnracte l"s whose actions you will 
recogni 1.e as delineating the conduct 
of be inJ.;'!l with whom )"011 are ac-
quainted in t he routine of every (lay 
life. 
\ JIU' lIl1 j ·O"'11. 
In the grcat laboratory of life eac h 
man is COt1.u.l11tiy enRcting his de'!tin-
cd role, playing hi s allotted part in 
t he constan tly unfolding (l1'ama of 
hl.1mnnity where he is subjec t to aU 
the irregulnrities, passions and preju-
lI icc!! !IS well as vi rt ues with which 
the lllastel' has seen lit to endow 
mortal man. 
Yes, all the world is a stage where 
ench play.!! his part. vanishe~ and is 
seen nO more and you anu I, m}' 
fl 'iend, a ,'c members of that t ran'!ient 
n1l ,I rn]1hlly changing troupe of men 
who today arl', hut tomorrow arc nOt. 
Munkind ill its enti rety go to form 
the lllllcrOCOS1l1 of pa"!ssing events, of 
current li fe . and when we choose 
from the rnac ,'OCOS111 a minu te and 
choice bit ot action we have a micro-
cosm, that iI!, the exhibition of hu · 
man nature as centered in typical 
(·hnracters of a se lec ted rllce. 
"Safety First" is .mc of these 
('holce morsels, written b}' a Ulan who 
ha'! attained dist inction in the theat-
ri cai world. It i~ R cOllleuy·fn rce, 
one thn t in deed and in tt'ulh em· 
hrnres the merry siue o r life, at t he 
same time true to li fe and u'Cl'shnd-
owed by a genui ne sincedty or action 
which is gaily bunglesome. providin~ 
for those who ~ee it entertainment 
thut is altogether bl"RcinIC, plcasul'-
ahl ... and enjo}'sble. 
If your ribs are rusty or any ot her 
agenc), of your carcaS9 which en ten 
into a henrt)' laugh is out of repair 
it would be well fOI" you to oil those 
selfssme "origins of woman" and con· 
dit ion t hose other agencies; for 
"Safety First" is going to enterta in 
you as few amateur productions do. 
If you revel in the ridiculously se rio 
ous you will more than likely fee l t he 
Jlangs of exhaustion; i f you are one of 
those un for tunate beings who UO not 
you will appreciate the delight ue-
rived by others anu before the last 
curtain is drawn wi11 surely have 
been converted into a normal being. 
Success of "Safety First" 
(Continueu f rom Page 1) 
spi ration wi ll not be lacki ng. This is 
indeed encouraging, as it ukes some-
thing extra good to plea!e these gel\-
tlemen. 
'1' 111: H\'I'>.'r l: lI . 
While walking 011 t he beach J saw 
nn oyster freshly landed ; a passing 
wave hnd picked him up IInu lef t him 
sadly stranded. I snid, "This oyste r's 
in a mess, to be en\il'ely candid." I 
hurl"ied up and gaze(1 at him, an(\ he 
stnred back, unw in king. ( woulu 
have gi ven anything to know what 
he was t hi nk ing and soon I learned. 
tor suddenly he said, " !lave you been 
drinking!" " I lead n placiu life," he 
sai d, "and one of deep secl usion, :lnd 
I can hardly understand t his crude 
and mde instrusion." Whereat I sat 
u p.on t he sand, nnd blushed in some 
confu sion. " You r conduct," he con-
tinued, "is beyond 1111 dou bt insult· 
ing, and, I lIlay add , J find it. both un -
pleasant and revolting." Oh, my! I'd 
only looked at him, and all thi s was 
resulting! And thusly did he lec ture 
me the balance of lhe Illorning. I 
said, ..... rhe water's far away"- he did 
not heed lhe warning. Ah, no. He 
me l'ely rattleu on, the interruption 
!leorning. A nwllu~k violent was he-
I've (Iuoted hi m verbatim "ct all the 
bitterness t hat ma<.lc me I11t'ntlllly bc-
rate him but Uluskcli II naturc mild 
and sweet, as I IClll"ned when I a te 
him. 
Simeon Frist. 
Ticket Selling 
(Continued rrom Page 1) 
]lI"OSllCct ive customen, an <.l tillee men 
f rom thi s cln~~ have already stateu 
that they are eac h going to win t he 
fl 'ee tickels. We a rc wonde ring 
whether all tht'ce have mnde date~ 
with only the One IinllnclHI support in 
vi ew. Look out, buy~, fOl" II lig-ht ! 
The Cardinal wishe!! 10 eonllTlltu-
late several J:"entlelllen on t heit splen-
uid spirit of ~el f-!!ncrilice displayed 
<.luring the t .... o weeks of practice 
prior to the play. These gall ants. 
['IreSS1'S. Kinslow, Sleuge, Schwartr., 
and Hu rton, have been lIUl!·tY l·S to the 
caU3e of "Su rety f'ir~t ," through their 
noble willil1gne~~ to give up the ir 
customnry seven-n ij.(h ts·in- the-week 
shieking. 
• • • 
Johnny Welles: " Dutch, I'll bet a 
uollar you can't finu anything big 
enough to get your feet in." 
Dutch (trying to locale some fem -
ine footwear): "Aw, come off that 
sluff! 1']\ bet five 1 can get them 
both in your mouth." 
• • • 
Fresh One ( f rom Hichl>ond, spy ing 
Fant downtown in costume): "Say, 
cutie, you look sweet enough to kiss." 
iFant: "Say, bo! What t'eH you 
mean gettin' fresh wid me'! Hun 
along home to Mnma betore 1 knock 
your bloody fRce otr your lousy block, 
you lop-eareu, long-haired, goggle-
ryes, hog.callin' hick! Heat it , bo-
hunk, I'm a lauy." 
SAY BOYS! 
66 ~ [plIl"1lil~® IU [pl gg 
Dave Rabold & Son 
426 MAIN STREET 
TAK E YOUR FILMS TO 
Marlin's Studio 
THE HOME OF 
1 DAY KODAK SERVICE 
E. NAHM & CO. 
420-422 Main Street 
Spaldings A Ih/elic 
Goods 
Outfitters to Regular Fellows 
Hey Jack! " Let's go Possum 
Huntin" 
I COT 'I' HI S DA N DY SPOTLICHT AT 
McMullan & Higgins 
Hardware Store 
R. L. MORRIS 
.7he J(olllllor/.' .'yeweler 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
WALL PAPER 
J . B . SUMPTER & BRO. 
Park City Paint and Color Works. 
Makers of lI igh-Grade Paints. 
Importers and Jobbers of Crockery, 
China and Glassware. ' 
Contractors and Decorators 
938-9·10 Stute St. 510 Tenth Street 
The Citizens Nat'l Bank 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
Largest Capital. best building, 
best vau lt. Give us your business 
Robert Rodes, Pres. 
T, H, Beard. Cashier 
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OGDEN ATHLETICS ENJOY A SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
: : : 
: : 
With the coming of Coach Johnson, 
there has been a wonderful change in 
the athletic program at Ogden. 
Starting f rom the ground floor and 
Ifsing only bona fide students, the 
"Mlssourian" has built up unusually 
creditable football and basketball 
squads. 
The football season was a surprise 
to every observer. For several years, 
it had been the custom for Ogden to 
lose a great majority of her grid 
contests and the Cardinals had lost 
practically all of the prestige t hat 
had been built for them by fonner 
squads. The 1922 season only con-
tained one victory for the Ogdenltes 
and that was of very little import-
ance. 
However, last season showed a 
ehllnge. Although the team was 
greatly outweighed in I>ractieally all 
of the gllmea played and in spite of 
tht! fact that most of the material 
was of the "greenest" variety, the 
Cardinals won four games, tied two, 
nnd had two forfeits on their side of 
the ledger. Only two games were 
lost during the season. 
The 6 to 0 victory OV8r Bethel more 
than delighted all of Bowling Green 
as the last game with the Logan 
Countians had been decided by an ex-
tr~mely wide margin that favored lhe 
Bethel lade. S. P. U. was also tied in 
a Hcoreless gume that was one of the 
greatest exhi bi t ions of fight and 
pluck every exhibi ted by nn Ogden 
squad. Southwestern had defeated 
Ogden in eVel'y branch of sport up to 
this year but the footbull boys were 
determined thut there would be a 
change In the l·ecord. 
Basketball wa~ even more success-
ful. Mter the splendi d showing 
made in football , the recognition of 
Ogden enabled the Collegians to ob-
tain an unusually s trong schedule 
that contained only university and 
college teams. However, the Cardi-
nals brought home ten victories out 
of the sixteen games played. Vic-
toriell over both Bethel and S. P. U. 
were recorded. 
Baseball is now in progress at the 
College and there are hopes for a 
winning learn in that sport, some-
thing that the school has not had in 
nearly twenty years. A hard sched-
ule of college caliber has been ar-
ranged and everything seems bright 
for the future. 
An innovation in Ogden athletics 
Ihis year has been the faculty control 
of the Department. Every man who 
tries for an athletic team at Ogden 
must be averaging "satisfactory" in 
at lellst three of his Bubjects. "Satis-
fa ctory" is at least ten points above 
(Continued on page four) 
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THOMAS & HINTON 
COMPANY 
Hardware, Fa rm Implements, 
Stoves, Kitchen Cabineh, Furn_ 
aces and Field Seeds. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Good 'wholesome food is very es-
sential to education. 
TRY 
J. W. SCOTT 
FOil SA Ml: 
126 5 COL1.ECE STREET 
Cumberl . nd Z81 
REAL ESTATE 
Herdman & Stout 
INSURANCE 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
Always shows a complele line of 
Shoes, Hats, Ties, Clothing and 
Shirts at the very Lowest Pl'ices, 
The place that welcomes nil 
Ogden Students, 
Caters especially to your Fads 
and Fancies, 
H. A. McElroy Company 
Incorporated 
5 _10_2S STORE 
Bo wling Green's Meeting Place 
OGDEN HEADQ UA RTERS 
The Will B. Hill Store 
SEE " BILL" 
For Clothes and Furnishings. 
Parke r Pens Candies 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
Cigars Sodas 
American Dry Cleaners 
Cl uning -- Pressing -- Repairing 
Ladies work given special attention 
Work CaU. d For and DeliYC1ed 
Diam<>nd Thut .. BId •. Homa Phon. 771 
'I'he Cardinal April 2, 1924 
Mr. Preston Cherry 
A Real Artist 
In Directine: 
'1\\'0 wceks is a ve!"y short IIpace of 
time ( 01' a good pl ay to hI' develol)ed 
by a east o f amateurs, but Mr. Chl'rry 
i~ maki ng such !"apid progress with 
the CBSt, that the boys are all surpri!;-
ed lind delighted at the c hanj:!"C n few 
n ig hts' practice has madc in the-m. 
/III" Ch('rry i!'i inde-cd an artist in 
Ihe molding of ca"t~. Not enough 
can be suid in praise of hi s ability to 
impart to the members of the ca"t 
I he knowledge or how hi s I"c~rcclive 
I,art ~hould be done-. His is a p('l"lIon-
!II il y I ha t g-i v('s t he hoy'! It. de~i re to 
work ha rd for hi m and put the pIny 
ovt'r big just for hill sake. 
The College is to be COnl,.'l"atulated 
upon having securcd Mr. Cherry as di-
recto!" of "Sa(ety Fi rst." He's the 
VI!!] man to make it a 8uc:c:e,s. Jlr. 
Cherry, we're right behind y<lu. one 
hundred per cent strong. 
The Student Bystander 
Every S])ring the Studt'n l Hody uf 
Ogden greets the announeement of 
the 5<.:hool Play with enthu~iltsm. 
l'articulBl"ly is this true this year. 
'1'he pIny always means that the fm 
ancial condition of the Athletic A~­
~ociat ion \\ill be iml,rov('Ii. llu t thllt 
i~ not the prindjlHI J"ea~on why the-
btudents have always he t"ltldcd tllf' 
I't'"ductioll o f the play with such j"y. 
l':vt!ty fellow, 01" at ll'a~t ev('t"r Iwr-
mnl f!,]!,lW. wl10l ha~ any ~ l'lf- (·"n(· l'it 
at nIl. hu.s a sneaking idl'a that hI' 
('t)u ld outshint> the most dnnling SIal' 
t hat Ner pr i s.~ed lind pranced befm· ... 
tht> footlight ~. i r onl)' he had an op-
]loOrtunity to di ~play hi~ tall'ntll. Con· 
~equently, .... henevet· the IInnOUllCC' 
ment of the play is made, all of th,' 
lJO~'s brighten up and hOI)e lhat thl'Y 
will be ehosen to be the hero who so 
ardentl y mllkes love to the beautiful 
he roine. 
As soon a ~ the plans for "Sufety 
I"irst" were gotten under wa~ the re 
was the usual buzz of the hupdu ls, 
modestly expressing their own lItl-
ents. Even our rotund and jo~'iol, as 
well as speedy (riend, Mr. Bump Hud-
son, was heard to sigh softly as if 
eontcmplating t he object of his 
heart's desire, and murmur that he 
did hope that they would use an at-
tracUve young man wjjh p lenty or 
talent who woul d leave a deep im-
Ilression upon the audience. Upon 
being pressed for an explanation, he 
lof tily informed his astOnished hea r · 
ers t hat he had had plcnty o r experi-
ence, having played the part o( school 
c rane when the dramati:l;ed novel, 
"The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" had 
such a successful run in "The Col is-
cum" at Rocky Hill. 
Others of the st udent body who 
Ilerhaps are not so .:"lltperieneed in the 
SOUVENIR PROGRAM 
'1"1 11,· Pu t Ou t lu rUtlltN· tltl lt With 
Pitt,\" ·Sflff·ty ~' I l'~ t:' 
;\lr. Jaml's Chanuln was appointed 
to take charge of Ihe Souvenir Pro-
gram for' 'Safety t' ir~t." and he (\nd 
his able stafT of workers, ;\ll'ssr~. Eis· 
enhart, TemlJle, Arno~. ')lcCBndless, 
lIowel"lon, Peet(', Williams. Roeml'r. 
Rose, and Cooke, lll\ve been hm·d at 
it fo r .'Ieve ,·al tlays in II successful a l· 
tempt to sell ndvt!r tising spacl:'. 
AT IILETIC GOODS AND 
.;. KO DAKS .;. 
Carpenter- Dent-Sublett 
Company 
3 STORES 3 
Wi lliams & Moore 
Society B l'and Clothes, Stetson 
Shoes, Notaseme Hosiery, Man-
hattan Shirts, These m..,n debenc a I(I'cat deal or 
,.:r..,dit [0,' the willi,,!:" spirit they dis· 
p layed in tltl' n(;colllpli~htl\e-llt of thi~ :-: t:l~k. Thi s is II l w!t)·~ onl' Il f the di lli- Se rvice Be fore Profit .'. 
I'ult jobs conncct('t1 with a piny. and 
these men did it well . 
Ogden Athle tics 
(ContillUl'd from Page 3) 
the passin/( mnrk and it i~ thNdore 
~een thllt tit!' wurk of Ihe student 
doe~ not ~ufrcr :,~ 't t"('ijult of uth leti;;~ . 
THE STUDENTS FRIEND 
!B .9. 
,q]ook Store 
We W ant to Please You 
Ogdcn b\'Ht"'ve~ that alhletics is a 
patt of its t!urrkulurn ttnd e\ery d-
fort is nll'.de to kt!l'll the Department Economy Car Parts Co. 
on a baesis that will III<'UI1 the- best of 
truining for tht! ~tudt!lIt. "Iainly, th;; Car Wreckers a nd Distribu-
results at O;:dcn tltt~ )l'ar show that 
an improvem('nt ii beinl{ madt> :lnd to rs of Everything for the 
ther!! is 110 tiuubt hut \\hat Ogdcn 
athletie~ ur(' W"I'lhy (If thc UppOI·t - : - Automobile _:_ 
o f tht"' jlLt'J ,le "f 1I"wli't)! (.;1'1'('11. 
,\11,. Lawrl'tl('C Iht tl('att. Ihl' TUlk, of 
"Safety Fir~t." ).:"aH· gOlld proo f the 
other day that Ihl' Turk i~ un,"' peak-
able when h(' a('tid;>ntly WAlked into 
t h~ dt"e~<ing l"Illlll flf \Ii'~ ~allie 
J1a~se}'. :'Ili~~ "R~~(>y \\"a~ in Inl' a.·t 
(I f dre"sinl!. Both of 'hf'm fainted. 
The rude thin).:", hI' ~h(luld haH' flp..,l-
ul-{ized. 
lllnd bl:'hind the (ootlight'! nrc just as 
CIIJ{Cl" to dbpla\ the il' ubil ity as Mr. 
Hudson . All of the pl·{'tty hoys arc 
I'xpeeting l'vc ry d:ty tu take II R i rl'~ 
]lnrt. One senior wn~ hcard to mutter 
that it wall just hill luck to be so con-
founded big that he wouldn't be able 
to find a dres~ to fit him. 
All the Indies' IIlen of the ~chool 
are carrlinK themselves uroulJd .... i\h 
II s tud ied air of indifTerence, for each 
and everyone of Ihe-lIl knows that he 
is going to be pickl'd til be the "Don 
Juan" of the play. One POOl' che m-
iCIIl wizzard said that his g it'l wa3 
wearing another fellow's d iamond, 
unless he was the h l'rO in the play, he 
would not have any use for all those 
endearing expres.sions o( love that he 
had eollected f rom the monthly i.'J--
sues or "I Confe~," and "Love 
Stories." In tact the whole student 
body will live in a kind of etheral 
daze until "Rafety First" has gone 
over wilh n snap. 
Wallace A. :;tewart Ira N. Chambers 
Cash & Carry Grocery 
Company 
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A Trail of Satis faction 
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